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Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms,
68 KING STREET.
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•a? Co. If you are in want of Handsome Carpets, 
Rugs, Curtains, Linoleums, or House Furnish
ing Goods, you can select from the Largest 
Stock in the Maritime Provinces.

LOOK AT THE PRICES!
Tapestries, from - - ЗОс. per yard. 
Brussels, “ - $1.00 “
__________________________________A. O. SKLSnsrEIt.

Sharp’s English Tonic Bitters !

c
IngUthe
J. G. 8tereu,7. Ж. Genong 
>тщ Ііпяе who will hare new residence* before

i, last
Thursday, a large and flwhlonable
the

hy of her death, this fraornlng. 8hç has been ill 
since last fall, bat so uncomplaining her friends did 

realise «he Vas paMing frotn the». 8h| was a 
S"*t favorite, her bright and pleasant manner en
dearing her to til wbb knew he* j * Yc

Mrs. McMeoagle and Miss McElro> w«rc driviqg 
in Calais^Jgst afternoon, when their ho^e
grew unmanageable and fell, breaking the carriam. 
The ladies were greatly frightened, W brtxmately 
escaped injury. \ \ " \ \\^ .«

Miss parafa Short, formerly of fills! town. Is hère 
on a short vUit. , ; O ' - ‘

Mr^. Jed Daren is in Portland, Mc.V'vieiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. T. King.4 ;

Miss Jessie Inches is spending a few weeks with 
relatives met. Jph"r

Mr.TtTtfodr Bradley died at his residence, on 
Thursday ЩогЬіад. He was a young man greatly 
esteemed lier», and will be much blissed in his 
family, and also id his church.

The Surveyor-General and Mrs. Mitchell are in 
Fredericton for a few days.

Miss Edith Brown, orie of St. Stephen's bright 
and accomplished young ladles, was married, on the

Mr. Matthew., of Montreal, wa. In town on Son- tsunle^Bnrfeto™ Ttoh^y^pl to

San Luis Potosi, Mexico, Where tliey Will make 
-their future home. "• f •

Several ladies in St. Stephen and Calais intend to 
visit Europe during the summer, and will spend 
some weeks ufcÀë Part* exposition.

Mr. Harold Ciifke left*.; last Thursday morning, 
Eir British Columbia. MKCfcyfcc is greatly liked 
anU popular among his ladyitieods, who regret lis 
departure very keenly.

Mies Ellen Todd leaves, on Friday morning, to 
visit friends in Augusta, Me., and will also spend a 
month-in Boston.
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quite took the heart of the andieace by storm. Mis# 
Kaye, as cousin Hebe, looked lovely, and acted the 
patrician cousin to perfection. Little Miss Kinnear 
made a sweet Little Buftercnp, a*d really did won- 
derfolly well* She giVes promise of feeing a re
markably fine singer. Mr. Kinnear, with his line 
tenor voice and splendid acting, made the part of 
Capt. Corcoran a rare treat. Mr. Guy Kinnear, as 
Ralph Rackstraw, and Mr. Charles Klnàear, as Sir 
Joseph Porter, both took their parts in an admirable 
manpMjr. Mr. ТкееЦ Щ Dick Hefdeye, ml Mr, 
Goold, as Boatswain, also deserve honorable men
tion. The choruses were very good, and too much 
praise cannot be bestowed upon our young people 
for their energy and perseverance. Aftçr the cir- 
taia fell nn “God save the Queen," the performers, 
with a number of their friends, ШЩ-» pleas* 14 little 
dance.

Miss Susan Evans, of Fredericton, niece o£ Mrs. 
Medley, is again visiting at the rtèforyl'" Lhope 
Sussex may long be brightened by her presence.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GLASS,

No. 56 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

A. HAPPY HOME.
S3
So . '/!>.! .1 ,,1
- These well known and unrivalled BITTERS bavel been lone found to be the moat 

useful in DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, DISEASE OF THE LIVER 
AND KIDNEYS, and IRRITABILITY of the BOWELS

CO
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«Г iiMr. Gandy and Master Deane Gandy, o£8{. Jobnr 

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel.
Rev. Mr. Warncford and Mrs. Warncford, of 

Norton, spent Monday in Sussex.
Mr. Frank McCully, of Moncton, wfs in town 

- іMiss Jennie McIntyre is at hoiic for » lew weeks. 
She soon leaves again to accompany Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Pitâeld, of jit. John, on a trip 

_ Mr. Albion Waltob, of Hop^frn 
yesterday on business. He intends to leave in a 
few days for Washington state.
N Rev. Mr. Cress well and Mrs. Cresswell, of Spring, 
field, were in town on Tuesday.

Mr. Campbell, of, FredfeiKc**!, is «fain at, his 
farm, Fox Hill.

Fishing parties are all the rage
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TF you do not have “SURPRISE” ip yout 
A A Pure Soap, perfectly harmless 1 
ties; “best on earth.” Be sure to read 
clothes the surprise way. Less worry and 
happiness ?

e, get it at once. Its advantages are— 
НВІГЯ. combined with washing quali- 
li red ions on He Wrapper, and wash 
drudgery, does that not mean more
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Ito New York.
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Mr. John D. Cliipman has keen spending a few 
days with 8ir Leonard ТіЦеу]* family before his 
departure for British Columbia)
JO-.ebd" hire. W'/F. Todd 4re

s.»
.5Mr. S. Edgar Wilson was called to St. John by 

business on Wednesday, returning the same day.
Rev. J. Roy Campbell paid a short visit to Savk- 

ville, Friday, on church business.
Her many friends are "delighted to see once more 
Dorchester, Mrs. P. W. Morrison, formerly of 

Dorchester, but now of Summerside, P. E. I. Mrs. 
Morrison is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wilbur.

3Much Ado About Nothing.
There was considerable “excitement” in 

police circles, Wednesday, both in the city 
and Portland. Capt. Rawlings acted like 
a man who didn’t know whether he was 
standing on his feet or his head, and soon 
had an excited and angry delegation wait- 

Mr. T. A. Kinpear, b.rri,ter-.t-l.w, of Sachvllle. ing on Chief Marshall. The cause of all 
was in Dorvhentcr on Friday last.

Shreèvc, accompanied by her son Master Є double was a report to the effect that 
FredShreeve, made a short visit to fit. John last Sergt, We&therhead was to take charge of

the Portland division of the police force.
It would be hard to tell which was the 

madder man, Capt. Rawlings or Sergt. 
Weatherhead. Of course the chief said 
the report was untrue, and Sergt. Weather- 
head said it never came into his head to 
thinjc about Portland.

Who circulated the report? Detective 
Ring appears to be very busy these times. 
Portland has a peculiar charm for him, and 
he is over there very often. Perhaps he is 
the “official from the chief’s office” who 
set the yam going.

"5
Smaking prepara

tions to move from their preient residence, which 
they have sold to Capt. Me AHMter, of Boston. They 
will be guests at the Border City hotel, Calais, until in 
their new house on Union street is completed.

Mr. Henry Webber is making a business trip to 
St. John this week.

Mr. Lewis Harris, whose pleasing recitations have 
made him so popular, will give an entertainment 
next Thursday for the benefit of the Calais High 
school library.

Mr. Will McKay is home for a short holiday.
The ploy, Anita's Trial, in Which so much inter

est has been felt, was presented to the public last 
night. It was the most successful amateur enter
tainment ever given in St. Stephen. The eleven 
ypung ladies аЦ looked and acted t|ieir parts finely, 
and r<flfcct,mu<*h credit on Mrs.XVetmorc and Miss 

’Abbol, Who #0 ably trained and directed them. The 
music by Baas’s orchestra was good and added 
greatly -To ; the ' entertainment. The proceeds 
amounted to more than $75, and go to swell the 
public library fund. I hear it will be repeated in 
Mllltowivat an early date, and feel sure a crowded 
house will greet it. The following is the cast of 
characters :
Anita, an Italian waif..........Miss Belle McElroy
Mrs. Deacon Pippin..................Mise Mary Abbot
Lurclla Ann Pippin.......................Miss Marv Mellck
Dorothy Pippin............ v-i..............Miss Cora Algar
Aunt Matilda...............................Mrs. J. D. Lamsen

IXe -........................ Miss Jeanette Robinson
Ethel Manning.........і................... Miss Celia Brown
Rfttc Forteseue...........................Miss Nellie Webber
wan F®rteRCUe.................................. Miss Nan Bixby
Mary Hyde.................................Miss Nettie Murcbic
Helen Jav.......................................Mi - e Smith

Mrs. Charles Gove, of St. Andrews, has been 
I spending a few days with her daughter, Mrs. Hazen 
Grimmer.

Rev. W. W. Campbell made a brief visit to St.
John on Monday.
^Miss Kcay, of St. Andrews, is visiting Mrs. R.K.

Mrs. W. Belyea, of Woodstock, is spending a 
fortnight with her mother, Mrs. Leonard Markee.

.5
- чЩRonald.

fxW*BATHURST.

Laboratory and Manufactory, - - 170 CitylRoad, St. John, N. B.
For sale by all Druggists.

і Progress is for sale in Bathurst at A. C. Smith 
& Co’s store.]

Mat 15.—Misses Emma and Lena Burns, who 
were called home by their mother’s death, returned 

4m Tuesday to resume their studies at Mount St. 
Vincent, Halifax, picir eldest sister, Miss Minnie 
Burns, accompanied them. She will remain a week 
at Halifax and then will go to Bersefois, where she 
will probably spend the greater part of the summer.

Mrs. S. Bishop has returned trom her visit to 
Halifax,'bijnfiijfc grlth her Miss Clarice fef that city, 
who will be hèrguêstfor some weeks.

Mr .’Archie Cowan, "of your city, was In town dur
ing the week.

Mrs. James Finen is visiting Batlmrst.
Miss Jo. Burns has gone to Moncton for a three 

weeks’ visit.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.
Mrs.

THE WORLD TYPE WHITER
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Huniugton returned on Friday 

from Sbcdiac, where they had gone to attend the 
funeral of Hon. D. Ilanington.

фіг. J. F. Tend returned on Friday to his wbrk in 
Cape Breton.

Mrs. J. Roy Campbell lias been In St.John for the 
past week, visiting lier sou, Mr. J. R. Campbell and 
Mrs. Canon DeVcbcr. She is expected home to
morrow.

Mr. C. A. Steevcs, barrister-at-law, of Moncton, 
was in Dorchester on Saturday.

Mr. E. B. Chandler spent Friday in Moncton.
Mr. Thomas II. Gilbert is spending a few days in 

St. John.
Rev. Donald M. Bliss, of Westmorland, was in 

Dorchester on Saturday, on business connected witli 
the church glebe lands in his parish.

Miss Edith Wilbur’s mayflo wering party, on Thurs
day, was a very pleasant affair indeed. A large 
number of guests set out for Anderson’s mills, about 
4 o’clock, returning about 8 in the evening, loaded 
with mayflowers. Then the party repaired to the 
large hall above Mr. T. Wilbur’s building and danced 
until after midnight, to the excellent music of 
Milligan’s string orchestra, 
served and the guests departed, very tired and very 
happy.

Mr. Joeiah Wood, M. P., of Sackvillc, was in Dor
chester on business last Saturday.

Mr. Patterson, of St. John, who is to be associated 
with Mr. |R. J. Gilbert in managing a new semi
monthly paper in Moncton, has been spending a few 
days with Mr. Gilbert lnfre, at Willow farm.

Mr. G. N. C. Hawkins spent last Sunday in Мопс-
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ahicr, of Shippagan, were 

in town daring the week.
Mr. В. M. Lannagan was in charge of the C. R. R. 

passenger train for a few days last week, owing to 
the illness of Conductor Melvin. I am pleased to 
learn that Mr. Melvin lias quite recovered from his 
indisposition.

WRITES EASILY. 35 TO. 40 WORDS PER MINUTE.
gets otit of order; no instruction required ; can 

rs. Size 12x6x3 ; weight 8% lbs. Indispensable 
Agents wanted. Good opportunity for lady can- 

H. CHUBB & CO., St. JoHN,7:r*. 
Wholesale Agents for Maritime Provinces.

Simple, practical, durable, never 
be carried in satchel and used in cars, 
to business and professional 
vasser for City business.

М'ЛНІЇЇЇО f“r IS cents.Тож Brown.

It Wa* Given Away—to the FJr»t. Man. 
A Lower, cove liquor-dealer was

lyzed by an awful instance of ingratitude, 
one day last week. Bright and early in 
the morning an occasional customer 
in with a pitiful tale of a large head, and 
asked for some liquor on the strength of it. 
The man behind the bar trusted him for 
several drinks, and the visitor departed. 
Pretty soon delegations began to arrive 
from as far away as Water street, and the 
dealer was busy. Nobody offered him any 
money, but that didn’t strike him as singu
lar until a man who had rushed in hurriedly 
started out in the same style. Then the 
proprietor rapped on the counter.

“See here, my friend,” he said, “you 
didn’t pay me for that drink.”

“Pay nothin’ !”

its best features. It is not far removed, if 
it is at all, from every day fiction. Pub
lished bv the Home Library. Price 50 
cents. For sale at Hornsey’s.

There is a large amount of good yet 
cheap reading in Harpers 35 cent paper 
series. Fraternity is one of the latest. It 
is a romance by an anonymous author. 
The book is well spoken of by its readers. 
For sale at McMillans. Price 35 cents.

LACE-TRIMMED

Sunshades,
Refreshments were

-----AT-----

HALF PRICE.
ItICHIBUCTO.

Children’s hoods done up equal із ne te, at 
Ungar’s Steam laundry.May lv.—Mrs. Loggic left last week for Animosa, 

Iowa, her former home, where she will remain 
about four months.

Mr. W. Carman Bliss left last week for Winnipeg. 
He was presented a few days before his departure 
with a very flattering address by the Riebibucto 
division, S. of T.

Mr. Edward Brown, connected for 
eight years with the K. N. railway, left last week 
for the neighboring repuMiç. His many friends 
wish him success In his new sphere.

Misses Agnes and Maggie mite and Josic Mur
phy loft this morning for Boston.

Mr. A. I. Angus, of Montreal, was in town last

BLACK SATIN SHADES.

$2.90 and $3.75 
. 1.45 and 1.88

CREAM SATEEN SHADES. 
Former prices, 90c., $1.10, $1.20 and $1 .GO 
Now selling at 45c., 55 00 and 80

Mr. M. G. Teed was in Sackvillc on Monday, and 
is in Moncton today.

Dr; A. II. Chandler was in Moncton Saturday and 
Sunday.

Messrs. J. II. Hickman and George F. Wallace 
returned on Sunday from thçir trip to Prince Edward 
Island, after narrowly escaping a serions accident. 
Tliey were driving from Point du Chene to Dorches
ter, when, for some reason, the horses became un
manageable, and started to run away. Mr. Wallace 
succeeded in getting out of the carriage safely, but 
Mr. Hickman was thrown between the wheels, and 
got a bad bruising and shaking up, but fortunately 
escaped with that. He is able to attend to his busi
ness again now.

Rev. Cecil F. Wiggins, of Suckville, was in Dor
chester on Tuesday.

Mrs. Nichols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Knapp, left on Monday for lier home in far off 
San Antonio, Tex., together with Miss Ada Nichols 
and her other children. Mrs. Nichole goes by boat 
as fie-as Galveston, and thence overland. She will 
be sadly missed in Dorchester.

Rev. A. E. Harris, of Amherst, paid Dorchester 
a visit on Tuesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. D. L. Ilanington left today for a 
visit to St.John—Mr. Ilanington to attend court, 
and Mrs. Hanington on a shopping expedition. 
They will return next week.

Hon. P. A. Landry, M. P., spent Monday in 
Moncton..

Mrs. Stockford, of Fredericton, is visiting Dor
chester today, accompanied by Miss Milner, of 
Sackvillc, whom Mrs. Stockford is visiting.

Rev. Mr. Campbell received the tidings, today, 
that his son, William F. Campbell, has won the de
gree of Bachelor of Engineering, at King’s college, 
Windsor, coming out with first-class marks and high 
honors. ТЩв Is, not the fira£nor the second time 
that ^tr. Gampbell lutt distinguished himself at 
Windsor, and his Dorchester friends are becoming 
y<$y proud ACltfift. - Pansy.

ladles’ and Children’s Dresses, Sateen, 
Nuns veiling or Cotton cleansed at Ungar’s 
Steam laundry.

ladles, and Ch> 
Nuns veiling or Co 
Steam Laundry.

ildren’s Dresser, Sateen, 
>tton cleansed at Ungar’s Former prices.. 

Now selling at.We arc arc not going to make compari
sons, but in a general way to demonstrate 
our claim to the title of The Other Store 
we want to remind you of the stock of all 
stores. Take for instance the hugest stock 
of Dress Goods in the city. Go in to buy 
a dress—how much of the stock do you see ? 
Perhaps you do not know exactly what you 
want, and have yet to make up your mind 
as to color. Don’t you find that the largest 
stock dwindles down to a few pieces on the 
counter out of which to make the selection? 
Why doesn’t the clerk show you that lot 
on the top shelf—their last season’s ; 
Clerks do not like to show goods that are 
a year old. What about the lot in paper ? 
—Fall goods—no use. * •

There was a gentleman in the store yes
terday, one who is in a position to be 
posted, and is posted—he said : That is the 
best stock of dress goods in St. John. We 
considered that a pretty strong statement 
until we thought out the above, then 4 
Mot seem nearly so strong, and we flunk' 
more of that gentleman’s judgment than 

*ver we did, of «ourse.

Something to Remember.
Progbess’ advertisers will please re

member that the paper goes to press Fri
day at noon, and that it is desirable that 
all changes of advertisements should be in 
the office as early in the week as possible 
and not later than Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock. Their insertion cannot be 
guaranteed if they arrive at a later hour.

Newly arrived: a large and carried assort
ment of those wonderfully low priced Pocket 
Books. McArthur’s, SO King street.

Street reUa*Repaired’ 7>Mea/» 24® Union

Ingenious Advertising.
Maple Leaf Soap is not behind in in

genious advertising. Its latest fad is a 
neat packet adorned with its virtues and 
filled with court plaster.

еяиа‘ » a‘

some seven or
the rejoinder. 

“So-and-So come down to the wharf 
loaded, an’ told us yous was givin’ whiskey 
away !”

FANCY SATEEN SHADES.

....80c. and $1 30 

... .40c. and
Former prices... 
Now selling at'.. 65Rubber Balls, colored and plain, large as

sortment. McArthur’s, SO King street.

Presentation and Address.
Quite a number of the friends of Miss 

Martha Devereux called at her home, 
Golding street, one evening last week, and 
presented her with an elegant dressing case, 
Mr. B. A. Stamers having previously read 
a very flattering address. The cause of 
all this is the intended departure of Miss 
Devereux for Wisconsin, on Monday next, 
to visit her brother, Mr. James Devereux, 
who is managing the business of the Shell 
Lake Lumber company, at Shell Lake, 
Wis. She will be absent about a year. 
Her many friends wish her a very pleasant 
visit and safe return.

Birthday Cards, new assortment. 
Arthur’s, SO King street.

Mother and Daughter.
The friends of Miss Cain, of London, 

Eng., but well known in this city, heard of 
her early death with much regret. Her 
mother was stricken with death, March 31, 
and her daughter died * suddenly of Leart 
diseasè* fortnight late/. Mr. Cain was in 
a critical condition when heard from.

Pictures Framed very cheap, at the Port
land News Depot.

Mrs. Carey, of Boston, is in town visiting friends. 
The vacancy in St. Mary’s church, caused by the 

resignation of Rector Gwyliym, has not been filled. 
He is DOWLING BROS.,

_____ 49 Charlotte Street.

greatly missed by the people of RlchibUcto, 
having during the two years he spent here endeared 
himself to all denominations.

Mr. Hiram Thompson has purchased the Pagan 
property, and has a number of men at work repair
ing and remodelling.

The many friends of Mr. J aim Barnett are glad to 
see him ont again., Mr. Bartictt has been confined 
to his home for about eix mahths, tilt hnder the 
skilful treatment of Dr. W. A. Ferguson, of New
castle, is fast regaining liis former health.

Regina.

WOODSTOCK. Commercial Buildings.
<УЩШЯШГ

Club colors.
Orders and Inquiries wlU receiye prompt attention. 
THORNE BROS., Hatters and Furriers, 

93 KING STREET.

[Progress is for sale in Woodstock at Everett’s 
bookstore.]

Млу 16.—Mrs. W. B. Belyea is spending a week 
in St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hay went to St. John on a 
short visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Т>>щадЛйі<1вау leave this evening 
for ft fortnight’s yiffitto Boitori. f / і ,

Mr. Dgniel Jordan, of Fredçrieton, is in town.
Mr. Wm. M. Conticll went to Boston Monday.

all the &

NOW FOB THE GREAT RUSHMe-

Dm. SOMEBS & DOHERTY,ALL ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORE
DENTISTS.

Otoe і One Door Weet of Public Market, MONCTON.Mnyor Hueen, .fFredeilctq,, «eut. lew dm in
ton* ' i f > [ „

Rev. F. Bradley hae returned from . very pleen-
! <

offloe, and will receive the attention of boti 
Somers and Dr. Doherty.
' Specialties : Gold Fillings, Artificial Plate and 

Crown work. All work guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for the extrac

tion of teeth.

Goods are all Sold Cheap and Good !HUNTER, HAMILTON £ McKAY. 

No. 97 King Street.

ant trip to St; Andrews.
Rev. Aaron Hartt, of Old Orchard, Me., mcoom- 

panied by his son Bçrtic, spent a fpw days frith 
friepda here last week. / y * •

Mr. L. W. Johnston, pf Fredericton, if in town.
Mr. H. Ward ^letc^fr, who lias beeq in Lowell, 

Ma#s.„fpr some,years, lias returned to his home in 
rathçr delicate health. We hope he will soon re-

It Looked Very Large, Then.
It wasn’t a Langtry bustle, but it got 

there, just the same. Called from her 
household duties to jdo some hasty shop
ping, the lady who owned it tiéd it
eide her dreee. buttoned ber long Uleter HU Friend. Conld FI.I It.

bargain, eedneed (hem into a well known •*? ”7

drygood,«£6re, where they_ found eome a Tetter stand! ьГ^опеТ^е to

Wr. fmm N.. _____ О.ПЄІ, »,» Unto» .Uwrt.
lr.i'e.ryrfcjl^0AvyiciM|Td 80П». *nd ite unhappy wearer eank through For an idle Hoar.

wKSftPM&D&
Mrs. P. A. Landry has been- making a short vialt Leave your orders for Carpet Cleaning at hfaittand, Maxwell Grey’s very

to St. John, together with her children. Harold Gilbert’s, 64 King St. powerful and interesting novel—but it lacks

Everything New and Fashionable in the 
Dry Goods Line, atOur Stock : 98 p. c. pure.

Beware of IariTAtioNé. BOARDING-,
OELECT BOARD can be had by Gen 
Ю Ladies, at No. 4 Wellington Roi 
rooms, large and pleasant.

on out-
No. 9 KING STREET.і'

tlemen or 
w, FrontMbs Alice ’Connell frill go to Halt fox in • few

35П T^r
DOBCJUftXJSB,

J. W. MONTGOMERY WANTED.* t

FOUISTD.
;.> x і \f /. ; I >i

. I 'Ll / 1
P V - »

> J "f ; VZZ

FaUweaü r *" ^ °°r$“4er^1 £<*“*« M.
Р®5^У B. Chandler arrived home

TJtOUND, AT SI SYDNEY STREET, A PLACE 

Banal Ground. lïTANTED—BT A YOUNO MAN, . poettion 
TV as Salesman or Bookkeeper. Beat of refer-

-------given. Addreee, “M. N.8.,”
_________________________PennfoOd, F. B.

» ;
si'Jè^J^côÎR7IT.r J to letT

FOR SALE.
T?OR ÔALE—The pleasantly situated Honae, 184 
T Brittain, corner Sidney street, containing nine 
room». W. Cy etc. Terms easy. For particular» 
apply to H. J. PITTS, 17» Union street-

meoul we», ta attached.
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